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N0VEMBERNATIVEPLANTToPICISTHREENATIVEPLANTS

Nancy M. Gilbertson, NPP dtrecEor and AsslsEant Manager of the Rio Grande

Valley National lilldlife Refuge, provided the evening's program' She discusseC

Ehree narlve planEs of the Rhamnaceae (Buckchorn famlly): Brasil (Condaliq
hookeri), coyortllo (KarwltsFta humbqldtlSna), and Lotebush (zlrlpt"tut 

.

ffi;ii;r. sne sr,&6clilI'Td6?fflrAG'; source books and discussed

a#"cGmrics ot Ehe Ehree (Table l)' She showed specirnens of all three'
Al1 have small, lnconspleuous flowers whlclr produce sma11, black drupes (fleshy
frutt wlch single seedi). Brasil is sne the most lmporEant "valley" nattve
plants for food. cover, and nesEirrg sites. BoEh Brasil. and Lot'ebush make

excellent heelges. DesplEe Ehe toxiclty of ifs leauea and seeris Lu irrre''i;s and

animalsn CoyoEilLo fru{l are rellshed ty severaL natlve blrd species an<! it
also makes an aEEraetive yard plant'

Table l. Charactertstlcs of Ehree native plants'

S, tal
{rt,Jnl

Height

De fense

Erult

Leaf arrarrgemeol

Leaf type

Leaf shape

Prornlnent character

Brasil

rol0m

branches en<l

in thorns

black drupe

Aluernate ' 0r
fascic Led

Sinple

Obovate, or
spatulate

I,eaf bhape,
color

Coyouillo

z-3 (7) m

unarmed, follage
and pics t,oxlc

black drupe

Opposlte

Simple

0vate

Prorninent veins
on leaves

Lotebush

2m

branches end 1n

sharp thorns

black drrrpe

A1[ernate

Stmple

OvaEe

Prominenr veins
oa branches

THE

$&
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CEr{ I Z,O PI-A.{-'S tr)OF.IA-I'ED
Bill Macl,IhorterMr' Nornan Maxwelr of progreso Lakes has glven rs cenrzo (Lg_q_e-p..env llv r-r-g!,is-g-e!.E) shrubs to the Nature center parkThece prants,-tn "eonvent, and;;iir"rleaf, 

";i;; phases, are fromIi;.*;;::rl;;"::1,;::l::, t^,hreh iner;;;" f rowe. ;;i;;" sere"iod in rh,
Menbers of the Nature Park wlsh to thank Mr. Maxwell for thtsclft, t^rlrlerr urtrl brtng the park's natrve plant drsplay n?arer toconpletlon"

.lA/ r.,L0

LEr/C opH{L LU t^
.FR,vTE S c-ENS

CEr\I r Z.A r r{ -rHE T\IA-r I VE LAr{DSC#}PE
Travel I lng northtrard or trestuard f rorn the Rlo Grande Delta, thorn1,tlrickets and eallehe hllts are often softened by the 6rey of Cenlzo,This ash-coloured shrub, LeucggbtL&ul f-c.u&.*s-e.ns, lovis Ltrc artd rtsci

of the Bordas esearpncnt tnd Hebbronvtllc plaln. It spreads suratehesl
of arey flannel fabrlc frorn the Rlo Grande to the Balcones escarpncnt
in the rrorih, Bhd throu6h Tanaullpas, Nucvo Leon and Coahutla to the
south.' Cenlzo defles a genaral requlrenent of Rto Grande plalns
shrubs ln that tt ts thornless. It secns not f,o be browsed by llve-
stoek, so lts defense nust be ln the chenleal cont?nt of lts leavcs.

Cenlzo 1s a beauttful shrub, Gr6wn ln close-plantcd clusters' lt
offers a pleaslng eolour eontrast to ncarby brlSht Srttn follage, The
f Iowers range f ron deep purplc to r.rhltc, and dlsplay af tcr aach. raln.
One varl ety. L Frutesegrs -vir Elrygril. has Sreen Ieaves.

Cenlzo ls ldeal for use ln the xGrophyt,le garden. It nay be used
border plantln6s ln staSSered Erouplnis of threes, flvcs or sGvcns'

nay reaeh r hetght of ten feet and beeonc laggy. Judlclous prunlng
be used to kecp It eonpaet near lts basG.
Onee establ lshed ln the Sarden, Cenlzo neads llttlc attentlon.

placenont tt tltll eom-Wlth t"rell-dralned soll, llttle urater and p,:oper
pllment the natural Iandscap? for years to eonGi

for
It
nay
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Date:
Time:
Place:
Agenda:

P rogram:
i

NATIVE PLANT PROJECT

Meering Announcement

Friday, l2 December 19B6
1930 (7:30 PM)

Mid-Valley Bank Commtrntty Room, 500 S. Mlssourl, Weslaco
(l) Native Planr ProJecr Boartl of Dtrecgors meeEing at lB30 (6:30 PM)

(2) Natlve Pl.anE Projecr general rneettng aE lg30 (7:30 PM) .

Dr. John Fucik of Che Texas A&I University Cirrus Center will
show slldes and t.allc aborrE planEs simllar to lower Rlo Grande
Valley natlve plants which he saw on his Eravels in the Kingdom
af Jordan.

SecreLary
Native Plant ProJect

Christnas l{istletoe
Phoradenilron tomentosum (DC.) Cray
LEffi'Gi-reto;Famiiy)

i
FIELD IDENTIFIcATIoN. SemiparasiUc shrub on de'

eiduous trecs. Brancher yellowish green, glabrous or
slightly pubeseent.

Flowers: i Vines: May-July
, Correll & Johnston: late Nov-Mar
' Nreiraus, g! 4: ail Yebr

FLowERs. Borne May-July, axlllary, dioecious, bracts
feshy; spikes 9f2 in- long, solitary, or 2-3 together,
Iinear, jointed, shorter than leaves; ioints usually about
4, some ioints B-flowered in pistillate in8orescences,
others l2-ilowered when staminate; petals absent; calyr
of staminate flowers globose, deeply 3Jobed, each lobe
with e sessile anther at base whiih opens transversely;
calvx of piitillate flowers also 3Jobid and ednate io
infirior oiold ovary; stigma l, subsessite, obtuse.

j-

rnurr. Berry sessile, white or creamy, translucent,
subglobose,,about }6 in. long, fleshy, l-seeded.

LEAVEs. Opposite, oblong or obovate, flattened,
blades l-2 in. long, l#.% in, wide, margin entire, apex
rounded, base cunEate, surfaees dark green to yellowish
green, glabrous, leathery, &-S-nerved; petioles 14116
ln. I ,.

nt*^n*r.lThe genus name, Phoradendron, is from

the Creek and m"eans "tree'thie[," from its parasitic

habit.

An abundant mistletoer ' found on 99![!gr
f'raxinus, Prosopis, Quercus, ald 93Ii4,
,-"ng l";affy native genera. -Lor'ler Rio
Grande Val1ey, Rlo Grancle Plains, Edwards

Plateau, r TraniPecos, Plains Country of
Texas; dklahoma, se Kansas, Arkansast
Louisiana; Coahuila, Nuevo Ledn, Durangot
and Tamaulipas.

Christmas Mistletoe
Phoradendron tgmentosun (0c.) cray

Although the mistletoe nythoJ.ogy originated
with a Scandirravian species, it has been
applied to many others. The lover Rio
Grande Valleyrs species is knoun as
Christmas Mistletoe, reflecting its usage
f,or Christmas decorations. It alco has
sone popularity among those r.rith amorous
lnclinations: Young botanizers love to
stop under a mistletoe bush and encourage
their eonpanions to look up and identify
the unusual bush growing on the mesquite
linb; on recognition, the companionr s face
(and mouth) are tllted convenlently for the
botanizer to take best advantage of, willing
or not.
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Hot.j T0 GRol, NATIVE W00DY PLANTS, A REVIEII

Jil1 Nokes has put together a compilation of avaj-lab1e data on the germination
and propaga.tion of uoody plants na.tive to the Southvest uhich will stand as the
foundation for all future tomes on the subject to build upon.

Nokes, Ji]l. 1986. How to grow native plants of Texas and the
Southwest. Texas Monthly Press, Austin. 404 pp.

The book includes a list of genera included, l0 pages of sections on gathering
ancl storing seeds, seect gerrnination, planting techniques, vegetative propagation,
and transplantlng. Almost 350 pages of individual species accounts fo}lou.

The introduction explains the reasons ;for using local native plants: adaption
to local, climate and soi1, r.rater conservation, low or no chemical maintenance
(added chgmicals -- fertilizers and pesticides -- r.rash into the public wa.ter
suppl$r'$erpetuatlon of rare, endangered or threatened natives. The fo1ly of
attempting to use too broad a definition of native (i.e., Texas native) is
ciiscussed. Illustrations define terms for leaf shape, fruit types, germination
stages, rooting types, cutting types, transplanting procedures, and flouer typest
plus include several plaLes of individual plants.

In the section on gathering and storing seeds, the author discusses when, uhere,
and hov to collect seeds, judging ripeness, cleaning seeds, and storing seeds.
The seetion on seed germination explains the germination process, seed d.rrmancy,
anci seerl coats. The section on planting eovers various planting places, (green-
house, outdoors, cold frames, eontainers), shade frames, soil rnj.xtures, and
lransplantlng seedlings. The vegetative propagation sectlon includes advantages
and disadvantages, cuttings, rooti"ng, rooting hornones, tiningr anC mistlng
systems. Another souree nust be consulted for other vegetative propagatlon
iectrniques such as rayerirrg. The Lransplan'i;irrg seei;ion coliitrs iir*ing, pie-n:
selection, transplant tools and procedures, and site preparation.

Each genus or species aeeount lncludes paragraphs on general description; flowers
and fruit; natural habltat, range, and preferred sitel seed colLection and storage;
propagationl notes; axd species deseriptions (if more than one species in a generic
account). This seetion brings together and disseninates much valuable information
on germination and propagation that was either scattered through many journals or
never before in print. A glossary, bibliography, and index complete the volume.

Among ithe weaknesses obviously apparentl the title should reflect the content of
the book -- native WOODY plants. The taxonomy in places is dated. Several families
have been divided or realigned; examples include Amaryllidaceae, ttLegt:minosaerr, and
Liliaceae. Cercidium, for example, has been submerged into PaJ:klnsonia. Since the
book is not intended to be a taxonomi-e source, intelligent users should be able
to eorisult a cument taxonomic referenee for the correct taxonomy. The common names
for Amyris texana aJld A. n?drensis unfortunately have been reversed. A. t.ex?Pa_
shoula Ue Ctrapoi;i::-o anA !. nadrensis a torchuood. The misspelling trAnacahuiterr

is per,petuatecl; Spanish sp'eatens spei-f and pronounce ltrrAnacahuitarr (see Sargent,
C.S., 'igZZ, Manual of the trees of North America, Houghton Mifflin, Boston (1965
reprint, Dover, 93lr pp.)).

The range statements freguently are stated so poorly that they cannot be used to
determine r,rhether a plant is native to a given area or not. The reader frequently
v111 have to consult another souree to determine loca1 natives. Fortunately,
here in the louer Rio Grande Val1ey we,have a cheeklist to use until the definative
book is printed. Readers should be consciffious of such inaccuracies, but the
strength of the book lies in its area of emphasis -- gernination and propagation.
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One ofithe major strengths of the book is the lack of any attempt to reeommend

any specifie ipeeies for any specific area. The information given in the
descriptlon alior.rs the gardener to select the plants nost sultable to the site
The apiendiees include species lists of gror:nd cover plants/smal1 shrubs, plants
fcrr s'niay sites, plants ior sunny sites, and plants for lor.r and poorly drained
sites., The book is highly recomnended for its compilation of useful- information
on native uoody plants.

trAt last, what you have always r,rantea to know a,bout the native plants of Texas,
but rtidnit know i.rhere to go or who to ask.rt -- Benny J. Simpson, knowledgeable
i[ative Plant l'roject member.

INVIRON}4BNTAL TIDBITS

i

Nighttine lights from con<lominjr.a and hotel wi.ndous, arnong other sourcesr_ disoriented
sea turtle hatchlings. uhieh erauled intand instead of out to sea' Hatchlings ';ere
run over on highr"rayl paralIeling beaches. Brevard County, Florida, passecl an

ordinance requlring beach-facin[ winriows to be covered r.rith trindovr film or shade

sereens. ilnciangered turtles are now safer in their preferred nesting habitat and

concio fesirlents have loucred their air-conditioning costs, a.s r"relI.
l

The iii./, has denierl a deveLoperts proposal to build a shopping mall on a forested
vretland, a )Z-acre site known as Sreeclenrs Svamp in Attlebgrf Massachusetts. The

suaap is essential- habitat for migrating raptors, uaterfowl, ?ld oaher avians.
Unoer the Clear lJater Act, creating a nev wetlancl to replaee the natura.l one

was peinissalrle r:n1y if no other af-ternatives existeci. The shopping center coulct

be built nearby uithou'b destroying a uretland.
,.','.,.

Some Jr000 educational- posters about birds of prey will be placed in publie
builrlings and outdoor mirkets throughout Belize, Honduras, Mexico, and southern
Texas ui:ere many raptors overtlinter.

$ome 2? million acres of tropical rain forest are clearecl every year at a rate^of
\0"';";;rl;;;;: gther sourcei so,y 2J to 10O aeres per ninute. At least one fifth
of tir*:planetts species face extinction if the clearing contlnues. Mueh of the
cterrea'acreage is Uetng used to grou hamburger- meat for your favorlte fast food

chainsi t\ndbf,e inch or two of tof,soil soon washes alray onee the native forest is gone.

In memirian, continu€d .or (Fcoa llce a)

lloycl had littfe use for pretensr:?n, status, or material possessions' He cared

u-d.""t deal about the LReVr s indigenous plant and animal life -- our natural
heritage that haJ-b;;; so greatlv-iiri"iuired.. He used his knovledge, hj-s curi-ousity,

his humor, his ";riil; *a"iriu iimense capaeity for ruork to benefit the entire
vor1cl .,

Lloycl lldrrard Bletsch lras an energetie, 'hard-uor|<ing, knowledgeable naturalist
dedicated to r"sioring the rapirlly vanishing habitat in hls louer Rio Grande

Valley. Tfre invisiUiE p"i" of shl"s sti11 in place beneath the working tables
of severaJ- environmentaily-concerned, I,RGV Boaids of Directors remalns too large
i" iilil shoes that left "footprlntsu ttrroughout the Ior^rer Rio Grande va11ey to
remind those uho knew ancl loved hin of tr-is enormous contributions in such a brief
lifetilne .

i

The Chirpmars are pursuing an adciitional nemorial to .his memory. If their flyer
i;"";'il;e-" ;j.ilr'this ilsue, contact them at 512-9@-1719 for details'
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F]'ATURIID PLANT OT THE MONTTI

To counteract the paucity of information on native plants, the Native Plant
Projeqt Board of llireetors decicied at the 0ctober Board meeting to emphasize
a na.tive plant at eaeh ganeral moeting. The presenter should prepare notes
which can be used in prepari.ng both an article for this newsl-etter and a press
release. The notes/na,Lerial shoulci reach the editor by the meetJ-ng prior to
the presentation; copyready article deadlines are negiotiable. The presentation
shoulo include available information on the plantls appearEulce, eharacteristics,
values, germination, etc. (See list, I.he Fabal 3fi)23.) Slides, mounted
specimenr,and/otpottuospeeimensaaa-ffiresentation.November'sp1ants,
not identifieel in time to include last monthr'are featured on page one of this
issue.

RLTAI'IA, DECBMBERTS PLANT 0F THB MONTH

At the December meeting, Dr. John Fucik will discuss plants simllarto trVal1eyil
natlves seen on his sojourn in Jordan. The plants he saw there lncluded at least
one rrValleyrr native introduced there, Retama. Retama has been widely introduced
and has even picked a misnomere Jerusalem lhorn, from its resemblance to Middle
East speeies. Berlandier (in his journals), Ln 182), reported Retana as uide-
spread, both in the Nueces Valley of Texas and in Nueveo Ledn. Blooning profusely
after iainfall through nuch of the year (sone have a feu flovers nor., the last
week of November 1986), Retaua has proven itself as one of the rrvalleyrsrrmost
attractive, native orrramentals. It can be shaped as a sht:trb or tree by selective
pruning. It frequently pioneers disturbed sites, if moi-st enough.

Retama,
I]alkinionia acul,qat? L.
Caeialpiniaceae ( Caesalpinia Family)

I

r'I E LD riiriflIt' ri s ts^rloN. Creen-lt:r rked, thc,rttlt sh rtr& or
tree to 36 ft. Branehes slender, spiny, spreading' often
pendulous to form a rounded heod.

FLowEhs. Fragrant, borne in spring or throug-hout
the summer espeJially after rains. Racemes 5-6 in. Iong,
axillary. solitaiy or iascicled, pedicels t$-tz! in. long;
petats'5, imbricate in tlre bud, yellow, abotrt t/: in'
ionE, spreading, ovnl, clawed ni thc base, margin
etoiu oi entirei one rretal larger thnt the others and
bearing a' gland at basl, becom'ing red.dotted or.orange
with a!e; itornens 10, shorter thai the petals, Iilamcnts
distinci and hairy betow, anthers yellbw to reddish,
orreninE lengthwise; ovary pubescent; calyx glabrorrs

oi n"nily so] tub" short,' lobes oblorrg and rellexcd.
longer than the tube.

rnutr. On rledicels t/rv,t in' long; a linear legume,
24 in. long, bro*n to orange or ieddish, puberulent
or glabroui leathery, ends lttenuate, constricted be'
twein the seeds, swollen portions almost terete, con'
strictions flattened: seeds li8, about 15 in. lon$, oblong,
seed coat green to brown.

LEAvEs. Bininnate or rarely pinnate, petioles short,

atternate or f'ascicled, linear,'8'll6 in. to-ng, rachis flat
and win[ed; Ieaflets numerous (25-30 pnirs), remote,

tinear to" oblanceolate, about l,6 in. long or less, in-
cquilateral, clropping lrvay early and leaving thc per'

sistent, flat, naked, photosynthetic rachis,. petiolules

slenclci; stiliutes spirretcent;-rachis terminating with a

welk spine,

Twrcs. Sornervlrnt divaricate, green to yellowfuh, pu'
lrcrulent io glabrous; later gray to brown or orange;

spines grcen,-brorvn or black, to I in' long'

reiix. Thin, smooth, green, later brown to reddish
rvith small scale! on old trunks.

rvoou. Light brown to yellow, hard, heavy, close'
grcined, specilie gravity 0.61.

nANcE. Usually in moist sandy soils, but resistant to
saline situations.- In the southern half of Texas; west
through New Mexico to Arizona and southward through
Mexico to northern South America. Probably an escaPe

from cultivation in California, Florida, and the West
Indies.

Completed on page 1{

Retana
Parkinsonia aculeata L.
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IN MEMORIAM, LLOYD EDI,'ARD BLETSCH

Lloyd Edr'rarci Bletsch, noted lower Rio Grande Va11ey naturalist and environmenta.l-ctype uorker, died suddenly in sonora on 9 Novemuei t9a5 at the age of 31. i,Jhirewith students on a University of Texas-IJl Paso geology field trip, Lloyd suffereda brain anurism. He r,ias teachlng at urEp r,rhile unroli"d in their doctoral
progra.m in geology.

Ll-oydts parents were Mr. and Mrs. -George Bletsch of l.leslaco. He graduated from'!{eslaco High School. Lloyd earned rirJt a Ba chelort" a"er"" Lo then a Masterrsdegree in Blology at Pan American University-Edinburg. HE taugr,t classes to earnhis way. He aLso studied geology extensiveiy at PAU. I,Jhi1e cfmuruting to andfrom classes, Lloyd time and time agaln transported sick and injired birdsfor Bird Rescue.

Lloyd uorked at Santa Ana National t,iildlife Refuge for both the U.S. Fish andwildlife Service as a natural-ist and later as on" of the origlnal interpretivetram guides. ,Santa Ana Nt'IRts thousands of visitors each y""i rtiU rece1ve aconservation message developed bI Lloyd;and largely unchaigea iour years 1ater.He returned as a volunteer to help train the inEoming tram"interprel"r" each FaLluntll he left the lower Rio Grande Va11ey to pursue educatlonal opportunities notavailable here. Lloyd aJ.so worked for ttre }trattonal Park Serviee in Nevada ano
Tennessee and at rsle Royale National park in Michigan.

Lloyd lras aJr active member of both Frontera Audubon Society and the Louer Rio
Grande Va11ey Slerra Club and actively participated on the Boards of both groups.Lloyd led field-trips to many placesr-eipecialiy to the Lonas -- tt" qniquEfy ^

vegetated clay dunes in tne Rlo cran&ers, historical deltas. He chanpioned tire
cause of their protection and the Loma Ebological Preserve exists as part of the
Rro Orande Va11ey National !{itrdl.ife Befi;ge today in part- beeause cir jjsy6: s';di.i-igence. Lloyd uas active'for years ai a Boy-Scout leader in the a.rei. He was
one of the original supporters of the Va11ey fature Center in hleslaco. Lloydrsartuork can be seen on the Nature Center tuilaing; the logo depieting theinterconnections of life is Lloydts. Lloydts handwork cai afso be seen in theNature Park there; he,routed and painted the numbers on the nature trail posts.

Lloyd was selected to be National Audubont s first Audubon Sabal palm Grove
Sanctuary manager and continued until the position was reduced to a half-yearposltion. A prodigious workerr h9 helped plan ana construct the visltorsi center,a photoblj.nd on the resacaf an i-nterpretlvL trail, a working greenhouse, and a
ganph-let and- a, guide for the Sanctuary. ll,loyd did extensivf ievegetation work int!-e qr9ve, planting seeds he collected and seedlings he grevr to nElp restore ther^tildlife habitat taken from nature. In addition to the structures ii"teO above,the-trees he personally planted and the habitat he personally restored wi1l beliving memorials to hls dedicated efforts.
Lloyd uas one of the tr,relve who founded the Native Plant project in 1982 and
served as its origlnal Board of Directors. He continued to i""ve actively as adi-rector until he left the LRGV. qe proposed an outstanding program of landscapingauards just befor_e departing for BL Paso ,r.rhlch, ulthout his-leadErship to ramroi
Ltr "9! only finally belng implemented during ihe last nonth of hls life. Like the
NPP, Lloyd uas dedicated to the study, pqeseivation, and propagation of the arearsdininishing native plant 1ife, 0n hii our tine and inltiitive, and at his or.rn
expense, he pS.oneered work on the gernination and propagatlon of natj-ve plant
species. ft would be a boon to our efforts lf his executor find.s .r,orrgsi his papers
notes and data on his unpublished germination and propagation studies uhictr could be
turned over to .the NPP for dissemination.,

; (Conpleted on page 6)
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\./AI-I-EY I_AT{T} PF?ESEF"VA-r I Or{ FL.Ir{D
John Martin

'l'he Valley Land Preservatlon Fund haa.
I eommltted to the aequlsltlon of one of thet
mo.rt erltlcal typea of habltat ln the Rlor
rlranrle Valtey. A eontraet was algned 0etober
23 to aequlre approxtmately 4.26 aerea of,

'lhe Valley Land Preaervatlon Fund lr al
ttort-proflt organlzatlon formed to ldentlfyi
larrd attempt to proteet those unlque naturali
;rreas that beeause of slze or loeatlon are;
rrot wlthln the current parametera of landi
aequtoltlon programs of U. S. Flsh and;
lltldltfe nor the Texas Parks and lll.ldllfe'
lDepartment. !

ileeordtn6 to vartoue authorttleal thls
hlero-nlehe ls eapeclally valuable beeause of
tlre wlde dlverslty of plant and anlmal llfe
rlthln lts narrow boundarles and ls part of a
vory llmlted reaourca left to ur ln the
Va11ey. The gently slopln6 plece of anelent
rlver bottom: eontilns plants as diveriii'" as
Ebony, Cedar: elm, Ash, Braz,ll and GranJeno aa
*e11 as the almost endan6ered ',Devltra Claw'f
vlno. The ve6etatlon ts ln good condttlon
arrd provldes food and eover for numerou!,
forma of glldllfe. Blrds seen here lneludel

FRONTERA /iUDUB0N SOCIffTI announces the

SAI'ITA Al.lA IIATIOML WILDLIFE REzum

1986. 1987 TMM SC}IETIJLE

BEGINS: NOVIMBER 28, 1986
BIDS: APRIL 27, 1987

l.lhlte Petlcanal Couchra f,lngbl.rd, Rtng
[lngfloher, Great Ilakadeel Chachalaca, Creen
Jayl Altirnlra 0rlotel 01lve Sparror and tnore.
Thla tt home too for the rare Rlo Grande
Slrenl the Texac Toad and the Indlgo anaker
The dense vegetatlon and rtrategie locatlon
make thls a vltat llnk ln the movement chaLn
o'f the endangered ocelot and Jagaurundlr

The preaent orners have generoudly offered to
donate one-half of the purehaae prlce under a
Deeember 3lr 1986 eloalng deadllne. An
eipeelally earlng donor has further agteed to
eontrlbute $.5p for every $1.00 ralced by the
Fund torard the purchase of thlc pareel. t{e
atlll neetl to ralai $71000 ln the next tro
months;

If you eare about preaervlng e vltel patt of
our prlcelees Talley herltaBe, ,trake your IOOZ
tax deductlble contrtbutlon payable to

,,FBONIEp"A AUDUBoN SOCIETY, 'VALLEY U|ND
PRESERVAIION FUHD. Hall to Pr O, Box 8124,
t{eslacop Texaa 78596. For pledgeE or nor€
lnformatlon, eontaet Steve Bentren 686-3755,
John or Audrey Martlnl 687-l2LL or Glorle
Panzerp 968-4526.

1986187 Schedule and Address

AUDUBON SA3AL PALU EROVE SANCTUARY
RusEy Griest, Manager

P.0. Box 5052
Brownsvil"le, TX 78523-5052

sr2-54 I -8034

0PEN: 0l November 1986 ro 4 May 1987
DAYS; Saturdays, Sundays, and Mondays
HOURS: 0800-1700 (8:00 AM To 5:00 pM)

Adults: $2,00 SEudenrs: g I .00
$8.00 maximum per family

New

DAYS: THTJRSDAY

TOURS DEPART AT:
THRU MT.IDAY
10:00 a.n.
1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

ADULTS
CTIII"DREN TJNDER 12

AD\!ISSIc[.t: $2.00
$r. oo

T}IE TRAM WILL NOT OPEMTE:
DECEMAER 25 OR JAI'lt ARY 1
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TI/{O NEl4, NATI0NAL CIIA]"iPION TRBES

i

The American Fbrestry Associatlcn has aniounced it has added two trees from
the louer Rio Grande Valley to the Natiodal Register of Blg Trees. l,lhile
they may not be impressive when compared ito a giant Sequoia, these trees are
tlre largest individual-s of their spec5-es iin the United States. Both were
also nominatedrfor the Texas Big Trees Priogran; thus are a-lso, as wouLd be
expected, Texas State Champions. Robin S. Vora, NPP nember, received letters
of congratulatlons for nominating both trees.

i

The champion A1lttrorn (Koeberl-ln& spSngsb Zucc.) scored 22 points. It has a
trunk ciicumference (atl[-fte!f-orffi-, inches, a height o] eleven feet, and
a cro!,n spread iof fifteen feet. It growsi on the La Sa1 Vieja unit of the Rio
Grande Valley National tlildlife Refuge ini !{illacy County. This tree is located
in a rernote area and difficult to reachl bmaller individuals grow along tlildlife
Dri.ve on Santa Ana National i,lildlife Refupe,

The ehampion Anacahuita (Cordia boisieri h. ,r.) scored ?0 polnts. It has a
trunkcireumference(atlTffilffi[nct,es,aheightotz6.6feet,anda
croltn spread of 2/+.9 feet. It grows in Bfownsville. 0ther tree-sized
Anaeahuitas can be seen 1n the Methodist hetreat and behind the l/eslaco Llbrary.

,l
Anyone uho belleves they have another nati-onnl chanpion tree (champions have
not be named fcir many lower Rio Grande Va|1ey specles) should bring it up at a
ueeting or let,the editor know. You eithbr will be provided uith lnstnrctions
ancl forms for reporting it 1f you wish toiyourself oi someone will be asked to
volunteer to do it for you. The noninatop of the champion receives a letter of
eongratuJ-ationS for the discovery and rep,Srtlng of it, while the ovn:er reeeives
a certifleale, , - t. ,:i

Other reigning b-orer Rio Grande Val1ey naliona1 champlon trees lnclude:
Rio Gra:rde Ash ;( Fraxinus berlandierana) ri1gl+tt t 4/+, t lrOt t 2/rB pts, Santa Ana NLJR

Montezumaea1ooypL),222,,,t,5,,it,,,2b6pts,Abram?
Brasil (c-on<i.arj.a- noouerlJEiTl7Ttrj ptsr Santa Rna ilwR
Texas Bb6ny@hece11ouiurn fiexrcaure)i 133i, , 1ot , l+t+t t 1B/, pts, McAllen
Texas uu:.sacrr 6t j 51i , 11,,6 pts', Zapata
Retama.(pq:rtinsoilffEurre ' t}ng3i, 33i.t ZBi, 82 pts; penitas
Gruyu"d. ), ,rr' t 26i t zzi , 6t,' pts, santa Ana NWR

Texass.uu.@41,t4.],i12|,93pt's.,audubonSaba1Pa1mGrove
Measurements arE given in thiorder of cii'cumference, height, crown spread, and
seore, plus whereabouts. 0ther rValleyrr riatives witir chailpions located ouiside
the LRGV includB Greggt s Catclar^r, Roemer Catclaw, Wrightt s Catc1au, Cedar 111m,
Mescaf-bean, Honby Mesquite, Live Oak, Chapote, Co1ima, Western Soapberry, Texas
Sugarberry (Sugar Haekberry), *d Black tlillow. There is one exotic with a
national"ehampion in the LRGV a1so. I

i

i

ALLTHORN REQUEST

Jim R. Quist has written and asked if
anyone has seeds or plants of Allthorn
(Koebgrlinia spinosa). Please advj.se
the editor if you cari help or advise
of anyone uho might be able to he1p.
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14 November 1985

, The Board of DLrectors of the Natlve Plant Project met in Ehe communlty roorn of
the Mld-Valley Bank on Frtday, 14 Novern'ber 1986, at 1830; eleven (ll) direcEors
(Jtm Chaprnan, Nancy GllberEson, DeWayne Hodges, Joe ldeker, Bob Lonard, Jean

, Anne Pearcy, SusanrRlce, Bob Schumache;, A. Clayton Scribner, Lynette Scribner,
,j and Gary Waggerman) and seven (7) mernbers (Bob Clemans, Pauline James, Blll
I flacllhorter, Harry ,tftter, Rrrse MlLler, Vernon Stolberg, and BerE llessllng)

, Schumacher reporEed thac a ceremony would be held for Senator Bentsen on 20 or
2l November at BenisenlRio Grande Val1ey State Park and lndtcated chac the
environmental community should aEtend to Ehank him for what. he has done
envlronmenrally.

IA historical marker wl11 be dedlcated ar BenEsen/Rlo Grande Valley State Park at
, lOQ0 on Friday, 28 November 1986; Senator ttoyd Bentsen, Jr., wl1l be the' keynote speaker.]

A moment of silence honored Ehe memory pf one the NPP-s founders, Lloyd Edrsard
Blersch, who passed a\ray on 7 November 1985.

Lonard brought. four lllustrations of grasses by ArdaEh L. Egle Eo show. She ls
wllling to sell framed orlglnals for $30, wit,h 202 golng Eo the NPP. Norman

:Browne has another'50 drawlngs. Schumacher expressed a preference thaE the NPP
'be tnvolved only wfEh lllusEraElons of naElve grasses. Lonard's grass book is

' being ret.yped. Lortard will- encourage EgLe to eome before the Board" A'suggestion was madd Ehat the narne of the grass be pi.aced on each.

PresldenE Waggerman calted the meettng Eo order at 1850.

Member Bob Clemans'has purchased pots and poEEed:his ebonies arrd could poE some
, Sabals, too.
',r'Treasurer Hodges distrlbuted coples of his llpt of members.

, Pearcy said Rlchar-d Pearcy wanted a copy of che old membership appllcacion;
Ehere ts none.

Passing the landscaping plan around, WaggernaJr said Good Shepherd Church on
McCall, north of Nolana, plans to bulld a callche nature trall chrough natlve

lplanrlngs along their back fence. They wt11 dlsc and plant natlve gras$es.
I tpWO wtll gIve native seeds and seedllngs. The Hldalgo County Rest,lEutlon
,Center wtll plant natlves wlth a $450 budget.: Mlke Heep prepared the desLgn.
The Mlsslon Xeriscape ts sclll on, but the person ln charge has rnoved on. Tom

lWilsori, Parks Direc,t.or, favors and has the money and labor. Heep le working on
a plan for the Texas Tourlst Bureau"

Waggerman also sald Texas Parks & Wlldltfe Department has purchased a new Las
. Palomas I^Ii.ldllfe ManagernenE Area EracE for a quarter rnilllon doltars.
iCarriciras TracE has ll8 A on Resaca de los Fresnos. They have an offer for a

donaLion of anoEher 100 A"

i,
I
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Waggerman reported a possible breakthough orr germinatlng Anaqua. Fresh seeds
i fo be soaked overnighr were forgotten and left soaking for a week in water with
alr bubblett Ehrough it. When planted, despiLe Ehe error, almost 1002

germlnated. The eechnique was dupllcaced wlth Bhasil"

,ll.c. 5CRIBNER r"tovED, pEARCy sEcoNDED, To AppR|lvE THE PRESIDENT-ELECT AIIENDI'{ENT

AS PRINTED IN THE SABAL; MOTION CARRIED WITHOUT OPPOSITION.

Treasurer Hodges dtstrtbuged his reporE; the 3I October l986 balance was $2 ,782.16.

Chapman reporEed Lhat a rnemorial fund has been set up honortng Ehe memory of
f,foya Edward Bletsch. Frontera Audubon Soclety w111 administer. Several
conservaglon groups have slgned a card announcing lt. A slx-foot tal.l !*.L
texana has been selected by Bill MacWhorter to be transplanted Eo the Valley
EIIIE Cenrer near tEhe waterfall. Costing $100, it ls guaranEeed by the
nursery Eo survive.i A second expendlture from Ehe fund would be for cutEtng an

I envlronmental song rby Bill Oliver which wtll be used ln a push to encourage
' Congress to pass a'biIl approprlaElng- all of. the $200 mllllon Eo complete Rio
Grande Valley NWR. i Ir premlered at Ehe SouthgtesEern Regional Nattonal Audubon

i Soclety conference lon the day Bletsch died. fhe cost w111 be $200 to $1000,
,idependtng on the ndmber of records cut. The fhlfd expendiEure would be for a

scholarship fund for a "Valley" sEudenEito go Eo an envlronmenEal workshop.
The point was made:Ehat the Arboretum would be a fltting, lasEing memortal to
BleEsch and funds lnformally earmarked for lU. should noE be hastlly diverted
wlthoug planntng, rChapman wants the NPf to slgnion as a supPorterl Waggerman

said he has already done so. AEter dlscusstoh and a sEraw poll to determlne
, Ehe amount, GILBERT;SON MOVED, CIIAPI"IAN SECONDED, TO DONATE $350 TO TtlE FUND;

MOTION CARRIED BY VOICE VOTE WITH ONE RECORDED AS OPPOSING (EIEVCN dITCCtOTS
were present).

C.lemans said naLive plants were needed for revegeEatlon ln Ehe TransPecos. The
lperson bidding on Ehe conEracE. r"rant.s anyone Eo sUbconEracE to grow plants.

;e.C. Scribner broughE up the Front.era Audubon Valley Land Preservat,lon Fund and

, suggesced a donation. Tirne restralnts limtted dlscussion. CHAPMAN MOVED'

I e.c. SCRIBNER SECONDED, TO DoNATE $500 TO THE FAS VATLEY LAND PRSSERVATION

FUND; MOTION CARRIED BY VOICE V0TE WITH TWO RECORDED AS oPPoSING (eleven
. direct.ors \{ere pregent). Some opposlEion was'to,the PraeElce of maklng large
expendltures outside Ehe NPP budgee raEher Ehan Eo the donatlon.

,Idukur said thar a ;request had been recetved by fhe NPP from the Arrny Corps of
lEngineers for an NPP represenratlve to atE,end a scoping meettng on l9 November

regardlng the Playa del Rio PermlE; none was appolnted.

The meeElng ran overEime.
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NATIVE PLANT PROJECT

Ceneral Meetlng l'tinuEes
l4 November 1986

AE I950, President l,traggerman caled Ehe meeEln$ Eo order at the Mid-Valley
Bank-s communlty room Ln l.Ieslaco and asked merpber to update ttre prlntouE on the
back table afEer the neeting.

I

TwenEy-one of the 25 aLEendlng were members. ;

:i,
He ls trylng Lo get: an IJPP membershlp appllcaflon prepared'

ConErary to a vote by the Board of DlrecEors,:the December rneetlngs were
'announced for the sarne room on 12 Decemtier. I

,Landscaping CommiEtee Chalrman Waggerman reviews the Texas Tourist Bureau, Good
lshepherd Church, Hidalgo County Probatlon Resfi.tutlon CenEer, Mlsslon

'A represenrarlve fol ttre NPP to che Army Corp$ of Englneers'Playa del Rto
scoptng meet,ing in Brownsvtlle on 19 Novemberiwas needed.

ltre Treasurer-s reporE was summarizedi Ehe 3l,October 1986 balance was

$2,782.12 before $350 was donated to the Bletbch memorlal fund and $500 to rhe
FronEera Audr-rbon Valley Land PreservaElon Fund. I.loyd Edward Bletsch, one of
t,l're'founders of the'NPP, died of an anurism ih Sonora on 7 November. The

FrorrEera Audubon Valley Land Preservatidn Fund must reach $10r000 (including a

one-Ehird matching BranE) by 3I Decernber 1986rCo acquire a t,racE of larrd on

Llan.: Granr.l.e Lak-e.

.l

BOB CLEMANS MOVED, A.C. SCRIBNER SECONDED, TO PASS

AMENDI,IENT TO THE tsY-LAWS AS PRINTED IN THE SABAL;
TUE PRESIDENT-ELECT

THE AMENDMENT PASSED

l
UNANIMOUSLY.

An open horrse will be held at the Valley Nature CenLer on SaEurdaY, 6 December,

from 1300-1700 (l:00 to 5:00 PM). BeEEy Ashw6rth requested an NPP

represengatlve. tlaggerman and A.C. Scrlbner w111 be there. The VNC musc get
I0Z of any sales. pene Blacklock of Welder Wildllfe Refuge r*111 presenr a

class on th" field identiftcatlon of btrds from 1830-2130 (5:30-9:30 PM) at the
valley NaEure Cenrer on Frlday, 5 December 1986; Ehe fee ls $5.00'

Nancy M. GllberEson, NPP director and AsslstanE Manager of the Rlo Grande

ValLey Natlonal Wildlife Refuge, provtded the evening's program. She dtseussed
three-natlve plants:. Her talk 1s summartzed fn The Sab.al 3(8).

On lZ December, Dr., John Fucik w111 dlscuss plants slrnilar to "Valley" nat,lves
seen during his travels and stay in Jordan. 0n 13 February, Bob Clemans wlll
ralk about naElve insecEs of Honey Mesquite.



Continued from page 7

RE[(Anxs. The genus name, Pcrftlnsonb, refers to
John .Parkinson_, an English botanical author. The spe.
cies namc, aculeata, refers to the spines.

A grove of trees
is krrorvn as n "retamal" by the Mexican people. The
tree is a rapid grorver and is generally free of diseases
and irrsectsl It ii often g.u*n Iot ornament and hedges.
'l'lrc rvood is occlsionaliy trscd as fuel and was former'
ly used for p.pet-aki,tg. Standley . ( 1920-1926,

The Sabal 3(8):14,

p. aZAl reports ihilt on irrfision of the leaves is ured
in tropicat America as a febrifuge, for diabetes, forin trop febrifuge, for diabetes, for

ffc anJ abortifacient. The
rn troprcal Amerlca irs a leDrlluge, Ior qta&,Bl€s' ror
epikply, and as a sudorific anJ abortifacient. Thc

leaves and pods are eaten by horses, 
-cattle, 

and dee.r,

porti*torty'in ti-", of-strdss. The Indians forlerlyDartlcularlV ln rlmer- or !tr ts). I rre rrrsrsrD

iounded tire seeds into flour to make bread' The flow'
!rs;r; sometimes irhportant as a bee food'

The SabaJ- 3(B)ffiffirgee

P.0. Box 1433
Edinburg, TX tbsto-t t l3

Tf XA5 PRAIR!E5 CONTIRENCT
MAY 1987

A coolition of conserval ion groups based
in Austin, inspired by the National Prairie
Conference, is working toward a Texas
Prairie Conlerence in May, 1987.

A slide lhow program on ptairies ic avail-
able lor 6ny organization's pIogrsm, and
field trips sta ollered through the tall
and early wintet to promote ewsreness
and the conlcrence.

Anyone interested in wolking on the coo-
letencc ahould pleete eell Mary Key Sexton'
912-4r9-J9O7 (eveningr)r Lca Stonc; r12-t27-
8180 (dey) ot Kotie MeKi'nney or Annie
Paulson et 912-929-r600 (OaY).

December Puzzle

Circle ansl,ers, acrosst
dom, or diagonallY

Novenber native Plants --
three of them

Donated shrub
Courterst favorite Plant
Decembert s speal<er
Treasurer
Botanizerrs Paradise
Decenbert s featured Plartt
Drdangered sPecies
tr'Ihat MP strj-ves to Preserve
Ner,r natlonal chamPion
Requested Plant
Plant defense

B
LEI'I
HGFD
MBVCX
NNAQTG
GONERZX
EQT.,RTMK
QS}tQCA
EI.IlZACXZ
LGHIYI.IGH
OALYOHRN
ESCATOS
ORNPIBYT
Zi,IQTLT
LINATR
UITAO.KLM

zxgv
RUSA
HLKJ
NONN
RT.IDO
V lrJ .4, G

TOEF
H}IJU
azqa
RASI
NAAK
DTNM
LLTH
AHAX
COME
A'C A H

BiA
r$v
OAA
?RL
PlI
orN
CAA

ROOT

JE
EDEN
VVER

ZXLlT
JKORF
ISTLE
s;cEOli
ZftBHA'
PIUBB
BBSII
KLIiTT
REl,ITA

RRET
ldRTXC
BANAN

COMO

R
PD1^,

L
XS

M

x

Talle qf Conienls:

b'. 1 - Gilbertsonr s trlhree Native Plantsrr

i'" 2 - Cenlzo donation to VNC

"pl. : - NPI'> ineeting notice/Mistletoe
L:. z, - Treasurer! s rePort
ti. i * Book review - Nokes

i': ; - e"u{,o"4 plant of month,/Retama

I. g - i" ,"*oriam, Lloyd Edward Bletsch
5,. .) * v"ffuv Land Preservation F\rnd

;i: t - schedule: FAS/sANl'rR lty--,- n-^r
5l: 9 - ichedul-e: Audubon Sabal Palm Grove

p. tO - Two neu chamPion trees
ir,. -tO - Allthorn request
p,. tf - NPP Novenber mlnutes
p. ,l* - Texas Prairies conference
p. 1tr - Puzz1e 1


